Abstract An informed choice about health-related direct-toconsumer genetic testing (DTCGT) requires knowledge of potential benefits, risks, and limitations. To understand the information that potential consumers of DTCGT services are exposed to on company websites, we conducted a content analysis of 23 health-related DTCGT websites. Results revealed that benefit statements outweighed risk and limitation statements 6 to 1. The most frequently described benefits were: 1) disease prevention, 2) consumer education, 3) personalized medical recommendations, and 4) the ability to make health decisions. Thirty-five percent of websites also presented at least one risk of testing. Seventy-eight percent of websites mentioned at least one limitation of testing. Based on this information, potential consumers might get an inaccurate picture of genetic testing which could impact their ability to make an informed decision. Practices that enhance the presentation of balanced information on DTCGT company websites should be encouraged.
Introduction
In the new millennium, direct-to-consumer genetic testing (DTCGT) services have become widely available; this, in conjunction with the internet being used as a mass communication tool, has facilitated the creation of several webbased genetic testing services. A systematic search of the World Wide Web in 2002 found that 14 sites offered healthrelated genetic tests. Less than half of these websites discussed risks of testing; the benefits and limitations of testing were not assessed (Gollust et al. 2003) . Since that time, the number of sites offering health-related genetic tests has more than doubled, some offering susceptibility testing for complex, multi-factorial diseases (Lachance et al. 2010) .
Research is now needed to assess in depth the benefit, risk, and limitation information to which a consumer is exposed on these sites.
Opponents of direct-to-consumer (DTC) marketing of genetic tests assert that companies fail to adequately inform potential consumers by deemphasizing the involvement of a health care professional in assessing their personal risk and in deciding whether or not to undergo genetic testing. Rather, company advertisements often suggest that consumers contact the company directly (Hull and Prasad 2001; Mouchawar et al. 2005) . A central question raised, particularly in the absence of direct health care provider involvement, is whether the consumer can sufficiently understand the benefits, risks, and limitations of undergoing genetic testing as presented in DTCGT websites in order to make an informed decision about purchasing a genetic test. Although proponents have suggested that DTCGT may increase consumers' awareness, usage, and access to genetic tests, enhance consumer privacy, and promote healthy lifestyle changes (Mouchawar et al. 2005; Wade and Wilfond 2006) , many concerns have also been raised. An informed consumer should arguably be able to balance these possible benefits with the knowledge that some experts believe that services are being offered prematurely, calling into question the current clinical validity and utility, and, to a lesser extent, the analytic validity of some types of DTCGT (Hunter et al. 2008) . Moreover, consumers who are not able to make informed decisions prior to purchasing DTCGT may be at risk for misinterpretation of results, leading to confusion, false reassurance or unwarranted anxiety (Gollust et al. 2002 (Gollust et al. , 2003 Wade and Wilfond 2006; Wasson et al. 2006) .
The few studies of DTCGT information conducted by the Government Accountability Office and the Evaluation of Genomic Applications in Practice and Prevention working group have shown that companies provided misinformation and used vague wording, with the potential for confusion amongst both consumers and physicians (FTC 2006; Katsanis et al. 2008) . Additionally, oversight of DTCGT is complex and contains many gaps and ambiguities. It is shared by multiple government and non-governmental bodies and there has been no comprehensive system to assess analytical or clinical validity before tests are released to the public, or to develop standards for information (Hudson et al. 2007; Teutch and Tuckson 2008; Bell et al. 2000) . However, U.S. consumers generally assume that the government assesses the safety and effectiveness of medical products before they are made available commercially (Bell et al. 2000) . In order to support the development of regulatory policies that maximize the educational quality of consumer information and informed decision-making by consumers with respect to obtaining genetic testing, a first step is to investigate what information is currently being presented by DTCGT websites and how it is being presented.
To address this issue, we conducted a research study using theories of informed choice that are based on clinical encounters where health-related decisions are involved. We have applied the same standard to the purchase of genetic testing because consumers are making decisions about whether or not to obtain permanent health information. These frameworks are based on two core components of an informed choice: (1) the decision-maker has relevant, high-quality information which presents the various alternatives and outcomes; and (2) it is consistent with the decision-maker's values (Marteau and Dormandy 2001) . In the context of genetic testing, relevant, high-quality information should include a presentation of the risks, benefits, and limitations of undergoing testing (van den Berg et al. 2006) . We systematically assessed the information presented on websites about DTCGT according to categories of benefits, risks, and limitations of testing.
Methods

Website Selection
This study was a descriptive content analysis of 23 Englishlanguage DTCGT websites offering health-related genetic tests between June 15 and July 1, 2009. Websites were identified initially through a list of 39 health-related DTCGT websites available on the Johns Hopkins University Genetics and Public Policy Center's website (www.dnapolicy.org; version date 5/27/2009). In conjunction with a parallel study simultaneously being conducted by two of the study authors, extensive additional keyword searches adapted from Gollust and colleagues (Gollust et al. 2003) were used in four internet search engines (Google.com, Ask.com, Altavista.com, and MSN Live Search) and one meta-search engine (Metacrawler.com). The comprehensive web search identified one additional health-related DTC genetic testing website (Lachance et al. 2010) . Seventeen websites were excluded from this list for one of three reasons: 1-the website did not have a working homepage at the time of analysis; 2-the website displayed a message that they were no longer offering health-related genetic testing; or 3-they did not test for health conditions (e.g., testing for athletic performance). This strategy yielded a total of 23 websites for our analysis, including sites that sold whole genome single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) scans, sites that offered more limited sets of SNP-based tests, and sites that offered tests for known mutations in single genes (Table 1) .
Instrumentation: Codebook Development
The three major domains of coding included benefits (related to potential positive outcomes of undergoing genetic testing); risks (related to potential adverse outcomes of genetic testing on the individual or their family); and limitations (related to scientific, clinical, and/or technical limits of the laboratory, test, or test interpretation) (Marteau and Dormandy 2001; van den Berg et al. 2006) . A preliminary codebook was initially developed based on these broad domains and pretested. In addition, new themes that emerged during coding were added to the codebook and applied to all websites.
Coding and Analysis
Using the codebook, a content analysis was carried out on the main pages of all websites. These pages included all consumer-focused content excluding pages labeled as terms and conditions and/or the website's privacy statement. When a site had separate information for health professionals and the general public, only the latter was analyzed. Any hyperlinks that led out of the original website as indicated by a change in the root website address were not evaluated.
The website content was imported into the software package QSR NVivo Version 2.0 (QSR International Pty. Ltd., 1999 Ltd., -2002 for thematic coding and analysis. In addition to the qualitative coding, the number of benefits, risks, and limitations statements on each site was quantified. After pretesting the codebook with websites excluded from this study (e.g., websites offering nutrigenomic testing), the main sample was coded independently by two coders (AS and KF); AS coded all websites, and KF double-coded 11 out of 23 (48%). Percent agreement was greater than 80% for all codes; consequently, all variables presented in the next section had high levels of agreement between coders.
Because websites were classified as selling one or more of the three different categories of genetic tests (Table 1) , we also looked for differences in emerging themes across websites selling different categories of tests.
Results
Benefits
We will describe the types of information presented in the websites according to the categories of benefits, risks, and limitations ( Table 2 ). The average number of benefit statements made per website was 26.3 (range 3-155). The benefits most often described by the websites were prevention, consumer education, personalized medicine, and the ability to make informed decisions based on genetic testing results. The most common type of benefit (96% of websites) was the potential for the genetic test to prevent the onset of a disease or reduce the burden of morbidity of a disease or health condition: When you understand your DNA and how it affects your health, you have valuable information that can help you detect health conditions early, reduce their effects or even prevent them entirely (Company21). On average, there were seven statements per website regarding prevention. The second most common category of benefits (83% of websites) was increased consumer knowledge as a stand-alone benefit resulting from undergoing genetic testing: The gift of knowledge… to give students, academics, physicians and other professionals with an interest in genetics a chance to get a more indepth view of their code and genome (Company5). An average of five statements per website involved increasing consumer knowledge. Seventy-four percent of websites included statements related to the potential for the genetic test to personalize a customer's healthcare recommendations: All of the SNPs analyzed in these panels are actionable ones for which we can provide personalized interventions (Company22). On average, there were ten statements per website regarding the potential for personalized healthcare recommendations. Fiftytwo percent of websites described a consumer's ability to use the results to make informed decisions, with an average of only one statement per website:. … genetic information can help many people make informed choices about family, career, and finances that may positively affect their quality of life (Company20). Less frequently mentioned benefits included altruism, participation in research, being part of a community of individuals who have undergone genetic testing, and enhanced privacy.
Risks
The average number of risk statements per website was 1.04 (range 0-7). Thirty-five percent of the websites had at least one mention of a risk, while 65% had no references to any type of risk associated with genetic testing. Two websites mentioned risks only by stating explicitly that there are no risks involved in genetic testing. The most common risk (26% of websites) referred to the potential for worry and anxiety associated with undergoing genetic testing with an average of only one statement per website: Some reasons why people decide not to have testing are: They have a personal history of depression or anxiety and are concerned about how they would cope with test results-whether positive or negative (Company8). Another type of risk (17% of websites) was the potential for genetic discrimination or threats to privacy. On average there were three statements per website regarding this risk. However, the websites generally presented this type of risk as unlikely: Although confirmed cases of genetic discrimination are thankfully rare, the fear of discrimination by insurance companies is one of the main reasons people hesitate to pursue access to their genetic information (Company1). Two of the four websites that mentioned the potential for genetic discrimination as a risk of undergoing testing also presented the Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act (GINA) as a source of protection from this discrimination. Myth: My health insurance rates can go up based on my genetic test and employers will discriminate against me. Truth: A federal law-called GINA-protects you from those types of discrimination (Company21).
Limitations
The average number of limitations statements per website was 3.17 (range 0-30) (Fig. 1) 
Discussion
The primary goal of this study was to better understand the benefit, risk, and limitation information consumers are exposed to on DTCGT websites. Based on the ethical principle of informed choice, consumers should have unambiguous, consistent information about the potential benefits, risks, and limitations of testing (van den Berg et al. 2006 ). This project revealed that in the main pages of these websites, consumers are exposed to an average of 6 times as many benefits as risks and limitations. Therefore, consumers who only read the main web pages may be getting a skewed picture of the benefits, risks, and limitations of testing. Based on research and commentary, a potential benefit of genetic testing is consumer education about genetics and disease in a general sense. Although consumer education was presented as a benefit by many companies, this benefit was presented alongside the possibilities of prevention and personalized medicine in all instances. These benefits are contradictory to recent studies which indicate that, currently, genomic profiling is not useful for risk assessment in common disease or in making personalized health recommendations Janssens and van Duijn 2008) . In addition, websites often gave inconsistent information by stating that benefits of testing would include prevention while simultaneously stating that "these products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease."
Although some opponents of DTC marketing of genetic tests have criticized companies for bypassing the involvement of health care professionals (Hull and Prasad 2001; Mouchawar et al. 2005) , we found that 70% of DTCGT websites did recommend that consumers contact a healthcare professional in decisions related to genetic testing. This recommendation might be problematic however if consumers approach their general practitioner with questions about DTCGT; physicians who are not genetics specialists may not have sufficient knowledge to inform decision making or to provide appropriate interpretations of test results (Kolor et al. 2009; Shirts and Parker 2008) These results are particularly concerning for those consumers who undergo testing at those companies which do not provide professional genetic counseling, do not provide information on how to contact a genetic specialist, and do not recommend involvement of a healthcare professional in the genetic testing process (Lachance et al. 2010 ). In the absence of any kind of genetic counseling, the consumer of a DTC genetic test is potentially left vulnerable to misinterpretation of results, such as false reassurance, with limited or no benefits (Wasson et al. 2006) .
Given that science is in the early days of elucidating the complete etiology of many diseases, one limitation that we expected to find on most websites offering SNP-based testing is the evolving nature of consumer disease-risk status. As more genome-wide association studies are published, some SNPs will inevitably be found to confer a different risk than previously reported (Mihaescu et al. 2009 ). Depending on the change in magnitude of the risk, a person's risk status may be reclassified. However, our results showed only half of the companies offering SNP-based testing presented any information about how customers would get updated risk information.
At the time of this study, most company websites did not provide a balanced representation of benefits, risks, and limitations, and in fact, often presented conflicting information. The absence of the requirement for a healthcare intermediary to be involved in most DTCGT puts an even bigger burden on Fig. 1 Ratio of benefits, risks, and limitations in each website grouped according to company type (1st set: whole genome; 2nd set: individual/few SNPs; 3rd set: single gene/ chromosome testing) information sources to provide the highest quality information. The results of our analysis suggest that the content on many websites is weighted toward motivating consumers to purchase a test. This is perhaps not surprising given that these companies have an interest and even a commitment to their shareholders to sell their product and make a profit (Wade and Wilfond 2006) . However, this fact only emphasizes the need for balance in presentation of benefits, risks and limitations to facilitate informed choices amongst potential consumers of these tests.
Study Limitations
There are several limitations to this study. First, the authors only assessed information presented directly on the company websites; actual company practices and information given privately to consumers might be different from what was analyzed in this study. Materials excluded from analysis (e.g., hyperlinks) were also not evaluated; these may have contained information related to benefits, risks, and limitations of testing. Thirdly, this analysis was limited to a snapshot of content included in English-language DTCGT company websites between June 15 and July 1, 2009. Giving the ever-evolving nature of genetic information, and the ease with which companies can change their website content, the interpretations we offer are specific to a limited time-period of analysis.
Practice Implications
Even given these limitations, our results suggest the importance of developing regulations concerning the content of DTCGT websites. One standard that could be applied is FDA's "fair balance" requirement regarding DTC prescription drug advertising (Baylor-Henry and Drezin 1998). Drug companies are required to follow specific guidelines regarding the balanced representation of risks and benefits of a drug in consumer advertisements. Ideally, DTCGT companies might be required to not only provide information about risks, benefits, and limitations of the offered tests, but also to be sure that this information is presented in a balanced fashion. More specifically, companies offering SNP-based testing might be required to discuss the limited ability of any one SNP to predict disease, and the changing nature of an individual's disease risk according to an evolving understanding of susceptibility variants. The U.S. Secretary's Advisory Committee on Genetics, Health and Society (SACGHS) has proposed the development of a registry of DTCGT companies as one step towards establishing criteria to evaluate validity and utility of DTC genetic tests. However, the existence of such a registry, while offering a powerful information tool to the public, would not directly address the content of the DTCGT company websites themselves as potential vehicles of informed decision-making (DHHS 2008) .
Companies should consider revising their messages to place more emphasis on consumer education and awareness about genetics and disease through genetic testing. Websites should also be clear that although personalized medicine is possible and in fact likely in the future, giving healthcare recommendations based on results from current genetic testing capabilities is premature.
Additionally, companies might consider more frequent employment of genetic counselors to help consumers make informed choices and interpret their genetic information. This may be particularly important in light of what has been recently uncovered about the limited ability of general practitioners to interpret these tests (Castle and Ries 2007) . The genetic counselor would also be responsible for updating consumers on their risk status, if and when their status changes due to additional reports in the scientific literature. Genetic counselors are also uniquely qualified to understand issues of privacy regarding genetic information and could be instrumental in helping companies to obtain certificates of confidentiality so that if asked, these companies could refuse to release any identifying information about their clients to civil authorities. Although hiring client-centered genetic counselors will give a company more resources with which to disseminate accurate information to the consumer, it is unlikely this information will be completely unbiased until legislation for fair and balanced advertising of DTCGT is in place. Genetic counselors who are not employed by DTCGT companies would serve their existing clients well by becoming familiar with the information available to consumers on the internet about available testing.
Research Recommendations
Future research should focus on consumer values regarding DTCGT and emotional reactions to DTCGT websites since decisions are influenced by both cognitive and emotional responses to information. We know an individual's decision making is not only based on technical and probabilistic information about the risks, benefits and limitations of testing, but also their own emotional and attitudinal reactions to this information. Further understanding of not only what the consumer understands about DTCGT, but also how the consumer feels about DTCGT could help elucidate whether consumer decisions about undergoing genetic testing through DTC avenues are truly informed. This understanding could also help companies to better tailor their messages to consumer concerns. Furthermore, a comparison between consumer decision-making about DTCGT mediated through company-offered genetic counseling versus decisionmaking without company-mediated genetic counseling will help us to understand how genetic counseling can best facilitate consumer choices through DTC avenues.
Conclusions
Since most company websites did not provide a balanced representation of benefits, risks, and limitations, and in fact, often presented conflicting information, there is a great burden on other information sources such as the news media to provide high quality information. Companies should consider revising their messages to place more emphasis on consumer education and awareness about genetics and disease through genetic testing. Websites should also be clear that although personalized medicine is possible and in fact likely in the future, giving healthcare recommendations based on results from current genetic testing capabilities is premature. In the absence of regulations to support more balanced information, genetic counselors and other healthcare providers need to be prepared to assist in the decisionmaking process, to provide support once results become available, and perhaps most importantly, to engage in public education efforts to create a more informed public.
